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from time to time deem of "aInc and intcrest, to aid in 
biuding its hooks, l)alllpliletl'l, ulIlllllscripts and papCl'll, and -
in payiug other Uet(,8t'llry inciueutal cxplmes uf the ~ocicty, 
but 110 part of sncb !lnllllal appropriation shall ever be paid 
for seniel-s rendered by the vtDcers to the society. 

J[~ ace'tend SEC. 2. ]t shall be the duty of the executive committee 
rrt~enttuthe f' b '1 ~ 11' . 1 L-'" • f' I k 
GoYerDOI'. 0 t e saH ",tate IstorlCa C'ocwty 0 owa to f'ep an ac-

curate account of the maImer of expenditure of the ~aid 

sum of mon<'y horehy appropriated, and fi1Tnish the samE'. 
together with the ,"onthers thereof, to the Governor of th:e 
StatE', in the mouth ot' December ot' the year tbe Legisla
hne lohall meAt, to be hy him laid befure the LE'gislature. 

Booklllnddoc- SEC. 3. 'lhere shall Le delh'ertd to said society thirty 
\Imcntll. bounu copies of' all dot·ullltmts publil'lbAd by order of the 

State, fo1' the purpo~e ot' efiecting exchanges with similar 
• societies in otller States, and also fift.y bound COpleS of all 

such documcnts, to ue trallsmitted tlll'ollgh the medium of 
the seC'rctary of sllid society, to M. Yattemerc, at Psrill, in 
furtherance oi' his system (If international literary ex-
change. -

SI-.:o. 4. This act shall take effect alld be in forte from and 
after its publication according to law. 

Approved January 28, 1867. 

CHAPTER 204. 

OTIS A. DOLliES. 

• A.I{ A.CT to authorize Otie A. Holmes to IleIJ eertaila laad •. 

Kay Ielllaz:c1. SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the General ~888mlJly qf tM 
State if Iowa, That utis A. lJ olmes be, and hereby is, au· 
thorized to sell such lands as were cOll\"eyed to him by 
Richard Ash in tnlst tilr the heirs of said Ash. 

JIoD4. SEC. 2. That said Holmes, before selling said lands, ex-
ecute a bond to the said heirs by name, in the penal sum of 
'2,000 conditioned 101' the faithful sale of said lands and 
prompt payment of' the respe(.1h·e portions of the proceeda 
of such eale -to the said heirs, aa they Bhall aeverall7 direct, 
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and shall deposit said bond with the connty judge of Jack-
Bon county. 

SEO. 3. That said Holmes shall give four weeks' notice Notice ohala. 

of the time and place of said sale, by posting written nutices 
thereof, in three public places, in J aekson county, Iowa; 
and shall sell such landd at private sale or public auction, 
nnd in !>uch parcels at such time and place, and shall be 
deemed 1ll0dt advantageous to the interest uf'said heirs, and 
shall execute deeds to the purchasers tllereof, which deeds 
shail possess aU the legal Ilnd equitao.e title in and to snid 
land of' said llollI1e~ and said heirs to the said pnrchasers. 

SEC. 4. The said Holmes sllaH, after having deducted DloductiOD. 

the necesl>ary charges for saiel sale, dispo"c of the several 
shares of the proceeds tllereof, in accordance with the di
rections of the several heirs of the said Richard As]), and 
should no such directions be given by any of' the said heirs, 
within a reasonable time after said sale, the said Holmes 
tohallioan to t!.o best a.d\·allta~e the share or shares to whic·h 
any heir not thuR giving nutice may be entitled; such loan 
being subject to ctlll at lilly tiuU', shall recHll and pay O\'er 
sl1(·h 1('811S and intNest upon pl'oper demand by the 
party entitlp.d t llertlto. 

SEC. 6. This act shall take effect and be in force fl"Om 
and after its pnblication according to law. 

Approved Jan. !8, 1867. . 

CHAPTER to'.' 

lUILROAD BOND!. 

AN ACT to authorize city of Dubuque to iahue bonds to aid in the cOD,t"UClloD 
of certain railroads tberdD Dallied. 

SECTION 1. .Be it enacted by the General .A88embl!l if the DeDdl. 

~tat6 of IO'U)(J" That the city of Dubuque is hereby author-
ized and empowered to aid in the CClllstruction of' the Du
buque WetOtern and Dubuque, St. Peters aud St. Paul rail-
road companies, by issuing $2{,O,OUU of city bonds to each, 
in pursuanco of a yote of the cit.izens of said city, taken in 
t.lle tPtnth of Deoew.ber, A. D. liSG. tiaid QOD.di ihall be . " .... 
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